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From janineta Tue Mar 26 14:51:50 1991
To: andyhi sheriv
Cc: bradsi davidco! kay.saw tonya
Subject: RE: I]BM qrues~ons about 3.1 code
Date: TucMar 26 14:49:4(; 1991
E~ae o~ly exception I would ~ke with this is the DPNIX code issue.
It ga~ nothing to do with them gei_ng able to build a product.
[t b.as to do with their desire to back ~ code Lain 3
tt is true we k~ow what files lmve been modified for DPNg client
support. What is also true is dzat S~c-veB was very, very
reluctant to sc’nd this to them_ it is again also tnle that IBM
ha~ not spent any time t~-ing to find out whc~-e or what the code
should be. They arm’t even !ooking in the right pa_ll of the
code.
it isn’t my caJl as t.a whether or not we tell them. I just don’t
see why we should help them when we didm’t want t~ give it to
them in the first place. It is entirely imdependent of the
committn~at we gave to help the:rn build the product_
I>From sheriv Tue Mar 26 14:39:49 1991
[Fo: a~’~d yhJ.
ICe: bradsi daQdcel janineh kaysaw tonya
ISubject: P,E: IBM questions about 3.1 code
IDate: Tue Mar 26 14:37:2.8 PDT 1991
tWeli, the intent of the contract was to licease them a product tl~t
]would build. We not only owr-committod ourselves on that., but are
Inow appearing reluctant to assist them with resources to get t_hem
]to a point where tt~y can build product.

~

[Beth davidcol and bradsi said in the Bal[mer/Reisvdg mee~g last
l’,’,’~ that we’d provide the resourc~ ~I’,4 ne~ts to get the product
Foudlt. Pc~od_ I really tlalnk that !) since i~’s a [ably
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]trivial ffo~ to tell them how to locate the DPMI code (2 rainut~!!?),
Iwe should just do that ar~ 2) ~t timg’s expectafiong so that he
Iundevstxnds that he may have to spend a couple hom~ with them
]initia!ly to get them up and running on how to build the product,
]but after that initial h~aicdnoo c:,q:~rience, ~.e reque~s will taper

Ifanice, whe:~ I talked to you ),czterday, I di&q’t rc.~LEc tMt brad.~;i
]a~’,d da’~idco! tu~d made tLc_sc commibnents in the meeting. ’,Vc sh(xfid
Imck by tl",em, e~pecially ,,vh~’n it’s a relatively small work effort.
[Believe me, we get ~far rno~e ne~~t_ivc press at lt{M flora being
]resistant than you can ima~ne, and we should endeavoc to at le.~t apt~ir
IreaO.ive to their requests. K they really bc~come a supp~Kbtu-den,
Ithen we should r~q’sit ~e is_’~e, but we ne~o:l to k~p our

--

Ifor now.
DFrom andyb_i Tue Mar 26 12:05:15 1991
ITo: sheriv
ICe: janineh
]Subject: IBM que_~ons about 3.1 code
[Date: Tue ~ 26 12:02:39 PDT 1991

--

[I just got a w._ond phone meg.sage from be~ scb.reiber ~ing ~iestior~
]on how to locate the DPtvff code in the 3.1 source drop of 3/15.

I
IWhat contzactual o~Hgation do we have to help them, and how do we want
ito respond?
IJan~neh double-check~ wkat we sh~pped, and the DPIvfi code is defuaitely
I[n there,
[[ don’t want ibm bo~ to get the idea that we will help them at a2I on
[tlfis, ff we aren’t obligated.

I
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From tonya Tue Mar 26 15:00:58 1991
To: andyki davidml
Cc: bradsi shedv
Subject: RE: Reiswig mtg stm-mazry
Date: Tue Mar 26 15:03:4~ PDT 1.99!
there is an internal debate gohag on with.in ~M. the s/w
guys want to give us the source and have us deal with the
headaches of maintaining it. the h/w guys want to keep the
sourc~ because this is a proprietary t.king they want to
protect we are trying to get sOUr~ but it may be a ckawn
out d~bate.
>From

andykiTueMa~26 14:43:35 1991
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